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Soda Fountain in Basement Headquarters for Traveling Bags and .TrunksThird FloorPicnic Supplies of All Kinds, Etc., Etc.

OPEN
UNTIL

TONIGHT
9:30 The. Meier Frank Store's Saturday Bargain Bulletin OPEN

UNTIL
TONIGHT

9:30

Men's Furnishing Goods Specials Today

and
sizes; best

plain

neat

Q.
fancy
immense

dark

effects;

Men's gray Golf Shirts, best regu- -
lar $1.00 values, on sale at this low price, each take of sale.

Men's pure linen Handkerchiefs, on sale at this phenomenally price.. 11
our "E. W.," "Manhattan" and "Cluett on sale at greatly reduced

this month. New men's all-wo- ol just
come in cardinal and Oxford; plain and weaves, and at all prices.

Men's $5.00-$6.0-0 Shoes $3.95
$4-$- 5 Athletic Footwear $2.35

stock of French, Shriner Athletic Footwear, Golf
& Shoes and Oxfords and tan
Oxfords for regular calf Outing Oxfords, tan and
and values.in all gray leather-trimme- d

and leading styles; all sizes and Yachting
and all widths; 1 QC and Oxfords; and

at V" at the low Cl
Oxfords, in of the pair

leather, gun-met- al and vici and
all the all sizes all best regu-an- d

widths; ff OC lar AC
ular ty&tMJ values, pair V VrJ

Women's New Tailored Suits

$40 to $100 Values lA Price
We offer the highest grade Tailored Suits at one-ha- lf

regular prices magnificent the
best efforts of Paris New York artists.
Materials are etamine, serge, chiffon,

Panama cloths, pongees, in black,
tan, gray, navy, pink, light blue,
leather, brown, and in fancy checks, plaids,

mixtures; made in Eton coats,-pon-

jackets, cutaway reefer styles,
trimmed in velvet braid and lace;

strictly tailored effects; .white wool
suits $18.00 to $58.00 values U Prisaon sale at only I &

WOOL FROM
TO VALUES HALF PRICE
Women's White Serge Panama Cloth Suits.

This season's styles in Eton, Pony
Jacket, semi and coat effects; beau-
tiful high-cla- ss Summer apparel made up in

latest fashion and handsomely finished
.throughout; values from $18.00 to $58.00, on

sale at one-ha- lf regular prices. The best bar
gains ever offered here in
women's white wool suits

SERGE, PONGEE AND
LINEN AT PRICE
Great clearance sale of our entire stock of

Women's White Serge Coats,
and Lace Coats at one-ha- lf regular
beautiful styles in Eton, Pony,

and effects; also
and finest at this reduction

RECORDS FRANCHISES

V. P. WHAT GRANTS

IT HAS

l ulfills by Which It Be-

came Part of Portland Railway,
Light Power Company.

In the deed transferring the property of
the Oreson Water Power & Railway to
the Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company, tiled of record on December 31,
19DS, there was a. clause stipulating that
the company transferrins; the property
should, upon request, execute a

deed in which the franchises con-
veyed should be more described.

The power company lias made the re-fl- u

est referred to, and the result is the
recording of a deed in the County Clerk's
office from the water company in which
is all the franchises that had
been granted by ordinances of the city
to the transferring corporation. These in-

clude the G. W. Brown ' Kast Side fran-
chises obtained in November, 1S8S. and
October. 1S90; the use of the Madison-etre- et

bridge. 1S01: franchise of the East
Portland Railway Company in May, 1893;
ordinances of 1902; December,
1902: February. 1904. and July. 1904; and
the ordinance granting rights of way to
Charles E. Smith, G. Glass and A. A. De-ku- m

in July, 1893.

Notes of Probate Court.
In the matter of the estate of Martin

Gillishan, the executor. Priestly Gillishan.
liled a statement in the County Court yes-
terday showing receipts and

amounting to over $20,000 each, as

4

l2 Priced

Pongee

Men's two-thre- Lisle
Union Suits, blue or
white ; form- - fitting ;
handsomely made
finished; all
$1 values, at, L

per garment. . .
Men 's medium weight

Underwear,
plain blue only; silk-face- d;

regular" $1 val-

ue, on sale at,
per garment. . .
Men's black and
fancy mercerized half-Hos- e,

in patterns;
large range of color-
ings and designs; 25c
and 35c values, 1
at, the pair ui
Men's silk shield
Bows, variety
of light and color-
ings; dots, figures and
fancy regular
25c value 12V&

plain blue, tan and chambray pleated; fQradvantage
20c low

All & Shirts
prices shipment of Sweater Jackets, received;

white, fancy

at

Entire Men's
Urner famous Shoes, Russia

men; $5.00
$6.00 leathers Tennis

Shoes, Shoes
$4.00 $5.00

great values values, 1 t
Men's $4.00 patent price

Men's Canvas Shoes Ox-ki- d;

new lasts, fords, the styles,
reg-- $1.50, $1.75, CI

$4.00 values $2.00

garments,
and

broad-
cloths, and

champagne,

stripes and
and

elaborately
others

WHITE SUITS $18.00
$58.00

and
handsomest

loose-fittin- g

the

WHITE
COATS HALF

Coats,
Linen

TELL.S

&

exlicitly

enumerated

V TTW

prices; medium
th tight-fittin- g, semi-fittin- g

loose-fittin-g effects; values, special

ITS

RECEIVED.

Agreement

supple-
mentary

November,

disburse-
ments

Balbriggan

result of his handling of the estate. The
estate includes 8S0 acres of land in the
Willamette Addition to Multnomah Coun-
ty, a large amount of personal property
and revenue from various sources. The
heirs are the nine children of the de- -,

cedent, each of whom is to receive a one-nin- th

share. There is surplus cash in the
hands of the executor amounting to $3384,
and the valuation of the property not dis-
tributed is placed at $20,419.

John Neville filed his final account and
asked for discharge of his bondsmen in
the settlement of the estate of his father,
James Neville, who died July 15. 1906.
leaving real estate to the value of $2000
and personal property worth $270.

SEVEN DIVORCES GRANTED

Vnhappy Couples Sundered by
Judge Gantenbcin In State Court.
Seven suits for divprce were heard be-

fore Judge Gantenbcin in the Circuit Court
yesterday and decrees granted as fol-
lows:

Fred W. Scheurer from NAnna M.
Scheurer: married at Vancouver in De-
cember. 1904; statutory charge.

Ellen F. Davis from James M. F. Davis;
married in Portland in August. 1903; deser-
tion: It came out in the evidence that the
husband wrote a letter from California to
his wife in which he said: "I have passed
out of your life for good and you never
need expect to hear from me again."

Effle C. Chase from Fremont R. Chase;
married In Spokane, Wash., March. 2,
1902; desertion.

Paralee B. Cave' from John R. Cave;
married at Sweethome, Or., December 31,
1S75; five grown children; desertion and

rt.

Ada Diez from Frederick Dies: married
in Lwisville, 111., August 8, 1S98; three
children aged T. 5 and 2 years; drunken-
ness and cruelty.

Minnie Wagner from Chris Wagner;

l2 Price

$4 Linen Skirts $1.98 Each
Khaki Suits $?.50
Coats for $5.85
Sensational values In women's seasonable apparel ;

Don't miss these on sale at the following prices:

Women's white Linen Skirts, pleated effects; have
folds around the bottom; splendid quality ma-
terial, well made and finished throughout; the
best regular $4.00 values, on sale Hj; 1 QO

- at this unusually low price, each....P 7w
Two great lines of women's Khaki Suits for coast,

mountain and outing wear; Norfolk jacket style,
with divided skirt; well made and C
finished; on sale at, special, the suit.'P'

Women 's Khaki Suits, made with semi-fitti- ng jacket
and pleated skir$; wonderful values
at this special low price, the suit...P

Special line of women's and misses' Coats, in "Pe-
ter Thompson" and box styles; Fall weight; very
best materials, designs and colors; flJ CT ft'Vregular $12.50 values, special, each. vJOJ
Entire stock of women's, misses' and children's

Summer apparel on sale at wonderfully low prices.

5heT Musicp
Ye Hop! I'm Running Wildffll

composer of Cousin of
Mine." "Running

1000 homes special low
copy

ffiH Today "Paddy" 5c per Copy
composer popular song demonstrating

Department, of Mai Floor.
best ragtime in States; CT

1000 "Paddy"
newest and music prices.

rril t& HfiF.fr .igi
Specials Tonight From 6 to 9:30
50c Dresden Ribbons Yard Four-Piec- e Glass Sets a
2000 beautiful Dresden Special lot Sets,

full 5 inches dainty floral. consisting butter sugar bowl,
designs with fancy borders; best creamer and spoon holder; LT
values; 6 9:30 )Qm fancy patterns; value, set C

low price of
Raffled Swiss Curtains Pair

Women's UnderveStS 32c Each pairs of ruffled Swiss Curtains; dot-Speci- al

lot of women's ribbed ted, figured and striped effects;
weight white lisle Undervests; high inches wide 3 long; frtrneck and long sleeves; all the great values; 6
best values; go 6 3tO
to 9:30 special, garment. JV 1.75 Chiffon Veils Each

Curtain Materials for Half Price T?feht' 6 t0 9:30 Ti.fue Xeilf- -
The new square drapes

Remnants short pieces of Curtain square; hemstitched; white
Madras, 3 15 of pattern; all best colors; $1.50 QQ
best patterns and colorings; $1.75 values Ov

to $3 at price...
36--m Shaker Flannels at 9c YdFancy Back Combs at Half Price
5000 of 36-in- bleached

500 fancy Back Combs, plain, mounted FIannel; value...
filagree, shell, and gray;

5 dozen Cottonimmense variety; to $10.00 values; Pen?ti. Hack
these combs from 6 to Towels; size 18x36 inches; 1 --

J-

9:30 only Ya "gular price 2 values; at V

All Pipes One-Thi- rd Off Tonight Damask Tray Cloths 19c Each
stock of Pipes; French briars 50jiozen linen Damask Tray Cloths;

with amber mouthpieces; all grades 17x23 inches; wonderful value at
from up from U price; 6 to 9:30 to- - 1 Q
6 9:30 tonight night only each

Tennis Racquets One-Four- th Off 500 Feather Dusters
entire stock of Racquets; Special lot 500 12-in- standard

best models, best makes, all grades; turkey feather Dusters; special
from 6 9:30 y off value; sale from 6 to 9:30

regular price; bargains at low price, special, each.

married In Portland 1892; three children
aged 12 and 5; cruelty; asked a.
month alimony.

Sarah Stein from Samuel Stein; married
in Portland. 1903; three minor children
by marriage; desertion.

ENTERS PLEA OF NOT GUILTY

R. Reynolds Arraigned for Mur-

der of George Herbert Hlbbins.
J. R. Reynolds, the keeper

who shot and killed his wife's paramour,
George Herbert Hlbbins, appeared before
Judge Gantenbein yesterday and entered
a plea of not guilty to the charge of
murder in the first degree. His trial was
set for an ealry date In September.

had been informed by his
of the visits of Hibbins to his home during
the husband's absence, and upon return-
ing at an unusual to
Reynolds found Hibbins, or Herbert, by
which name was known, in the wife's
company. When Reynolds Hib-
bins attempted to make his escape but
was shot and died of the effects the
wound. Reynold's wife confessed to the
authorities improper relations with the
man who was shot, and created a scene at
the morgue when the body of her lover
reposed

Judgments Against Land-Fencer- s.

Default judgments against Frank Hu-
bert, Bmil Scharff and Julius L. Beck-huse- n

in a suit them from ille-
gally fencing Government land were

entered in Judge Wolverton's
court on motion Assistant District

judgments were also
taken against A '.den R. and
John W. in an action for damages
for trespas cutting timber on Govern-
ment lands. These defendants were in-

dicted about a year ago and pleaded
guilty. The liabilities against Dee and
Eastwood amount to about $2000.

The latest song "hit" by the "He's a
Every one is Wild" over it. The mel

ody and the words are the best ever. We are going to
place it in today at this 1
price, per don't fail to get a copy, at, ea. 4

1

The of this is it in
Sheet Music rear Come and
hear the player the United 1

copies of on sale today at, sp'l., ea.
All the best on sale at the lowest

.1 i u

Set
yards of Rib-- of Glass Tea

bons, wide; of
50c

on sale to at 75c
the per

200
fine 36

by yards
sizes; to 9:30 at

50c on sale
98c

iy yards
and double and

to yards a the and
on sale for

60c

- yards Q
shaker

and in
65c

go on sale
on saleat

Entire
real this
25c to $8; on sale 1 low on sale

to at.. at

Each
Our Tennis of

on
sale to at the 1 1. on

this 3C

13, $30

previous

J.

bathhouse

Reynolds son

time his house

he
appeared

of

there.

enjoining
off

yesterday
of At-

torney Cole. Default
Eastwood

Dee,
,in

-

'

the

WILL BUILD PLANT HERE

WESTERN COOPERAGE COM-

PANY PLANS FACTORY.

Establishment for Portland to Cost

$200,000 Concern Affiliated
With Spreckels Interests. .

The purchase of 16,000 acres of timber
land in Clatsop County by the Western
Cooperage Company several months ago
has been followed by the announcement
that s, large cooperage plant will be erect-
ed In Portland in the near future. The
plant Is to cost $200,000, and will be one of
the most important Industries recently se-
cured by this city.

The Western Cooperage Company is a
large concern, already operating In Wash-
ington, where it has large factories for
the manufacture of barrels, tubs, wooden
palls and kindred commodities. It is also
said to be affiliated with the California
Barrel Company, which is known to be
one of the Spreckels Interests. From this
It is certain that the project is backed by
large capital and that it is in a position to
carry on its business here on a scale that
will be of great benefit to Portland.

Several months ago the concern com-
pleted its purchase of the large tract in
Clatsop which is said to be one
of the finest timbered holdings in that
part of the state. It was announced at
that time that a large cooperage plant
would be located some place In
but the information that this Industry
would come to Portland has just been
made public.

The cooperage company has already se-
cured property in Portland on which to

3

29c 57c

dish,

yard
79c

light- -

only,

values

amber

great

23c

great

great

County,

Oregon,

Men's, Boys Summer Suits
Half Regular Prices
In the men's clothing store, Second Floor today.
Our entire stock of men's and young men's
two and three-piec- e Summer Suits on sale at one-ha- lf

regular prices All the leading makes
fancy worsteds, fancy Tweeds, fancy cheviots.
cassimeres, etc. This season's very best designs
and colorings many of these suits are suitable
for fall and winter wear values ranging from
$10.00 to $35.00 each.
Take your pick today at Half Price
Boys' Wash Suits at V2 Price
Entire stock of Boys Wash Suits Sailor and
Russian styles AH grades All materials All
colorings Every Wash Suit in the house on
sale at one-ha- lf regular U-- lf Dr;
price, special for today at Ctl& 1 lvv?

6c Potato Masher on sale for, each..5J
10c Potato Masher on sale for, each.Si
25c Egg Whip on sale for, special. .19
$1.50 Food Chopper for, each.. $1.19
10c Wire Soap Dish, special, each..8
40c Cook's Fork, on sale at, each. .31J
10c Cake Turners, on sale for, ea..7
15c Sink Brushes on sale for, ea..ll
8c Coffee Strainers, special at, each.6J
5c Wire Strainer, at this low price.. 4
20c Soap Strainer, on sale for, ea..l5
20c Sink Strainer on sale for, ea..lo
5c Egg Whips, special at, each....4
15c Soap Shaker on sale at, each..l2
5c Wire Pot Chains, special, each. . .4(
90c Spice Boxes, in this sale for..60
15c Scrub Brushes on sale at, each.l2

and kids; heels
soles; regular $1.25 pair,

Misses'
11 2; $1.25 values,

build Its factory, the exact location of
which has not been made public. In ad-
dition to this it has applied to
the Port of Portland Commission for the
lease or purchase of a 200-fo- ot strip of
waterfront property near the drydock. The
Commission has refused to sell this land,
but has agreed to the lease, which will
probably be closed. Among the conditions
stipulated that the to be
for only 25 years; that the company must

safeguards against fire and
also keep the channel clear in front of
the property and not moor logs near
the drydock. On Its part the company de-
sires the first option on the property
the Commission decides to sell it.

The Western Cooperage Company has
maintained an ' agency in Portland for
some time. The officers of the concern
are: Eastman, president; Will-la- m

Sullivan, of Los Angeles,
Gustavus P. Clerin, secretary and

Extra special values today. Women's
Long Silk Gloves, black, white
colors, $2.25 at $1.47 a pair.
Men's 25c socks, 12 c a pair. Men's
$1.25 shirts at 8Sc. Women's 25c fancy
hosiery. 12c. $1.25 corsets at 95c.
Long hand-mad- e duchess lace mitts,
$5.00 grade, at J1.5J a pair. Great spe-
cial values in white linen bath-
ing suits, parasols, white waists, mus-
lin underwear, etc. New tailored suits

Fall. McAIlen the
store noted for best goods at lowest
prices.

Admitted to Federal Bar.
J. A. Beckwith was yesterday

to practice before the Federal bar by
Judge Wolverton.

PHOTO POST CARDS SCEXIBT.
Klser ;a Ixibby Imperial Hotel.

FANCY

Roasts

Large Porterhouse

Shoulder

Shoulder Roast...

JJL-ADLE- '

Xar'f?

Kitchen Utensils Reduced
15c Clothes Rack for, each..ll
30c Washboard, this sale
80o Aluminum Saucepan eaeh..59

Coffee Mill, sale for special
$3.00 Water Cooler, $2.39
75c long-handl- Shovel, special. .57
75c short-handl- ed Shovel, special. ..57

white Mountain Freezers
1--qt.
2--qt.
3--qt.
4--qt.

t.

8--

10-q- t.

12-q- t.

size, reg.

size, reg.
size, reg.
size, reg.
size, reg.
size,

$1.65,
$2.15,
$2.60,
$2.90,

$4.00,
$0.75,

V I J
bros.
c'

in at

50e on

special,
special,
special,
special,
special,
special
special,
special.

..$1.32
...$1.72
...$2.08
..$2.32
..$2.93
..$3.92
...$5.40
.$6.80

Great Saturday Sale Fine Shoes
For Women, Misses and Children

SATURDAYSPECIALS.

mi

Women's patent colt, patent kid, guniuetal and
kid Shoes, lace and button styles, hand-tur- n and

soles; plain and tipped toes J. & T. Cousins'
famous make; all sizes. Regular $5 C?t fand $6 footwear, on sale at, the pair JWomen's Lace and Blucher Shoes, in leathers,
patent colt, gunmetaal, chocolate vici kid, black
kid, and lightweight soles; new ff 1 Q (?
lasts; regular $3.00 footwear, special JWomen's $5.00 patent kid Oxfords, with welt
plain and fancy trimmed patterns; also patent
kid French heel Oxfords; hand-tur- n C!!
soles, sizes; wonderful values, pr.PJWomen's $3.50 and $4.00 Oxfords, patent leather,
vici kid, gunmetal and tans; Blucher styles; two-eyel- et

ties and pumps; welt and hand-tur- n soles.
This season's very best styles; great C5 f?.
values, on sale at this sp'l price, pr. J

Women's $3.00 Oxfords, in patent colt, vici kid, gun-meta- l,

velour calf and tans; all this season's best
styles, in light and heavy soles; in all sizes and
widths; marvelous values, on sale at pair $1.95

Women's $2.00 and $2.50 white canvas Oxfords, in
sailor and Gibson ties, hand-tur- n and welt soles,
while or natural color Cuban heels ; J I C
all sizes and widths; great value, at. P

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES
1000 of Misses' box calf and vici kid Shoes,

extension soles; patent or plain tips, pair:
llyi t6 2 ?1.75 values, on sale at, pair.. $1.18

8 to 11 $1.50 values, on at, pair.
Infants' children's Shoes in black and colored spring and

straight sizes 2 to 8; values to on sale at, pair
and Children's white Canvas Oxfords, all sizes, 5 to 8, 8V2 to 11,

to and $1.50 on sale at this special price, per pair

holding,

are agreement Is

provide must

too

If

Watson

treasurer.

and all
quality

skirts,

for & McDonnell,

admitted

48c
88c

SMITH'S
"Fighting the Beef Trust"

The only market in Portland that sells all Oregon meats.
The only market in Portland that weighs on correct scales.
The only market in Portland that sells absolutely fresh

clean meats. The only market for you.
COUNTRY-FE- D PIG PORK

Small Legs of Pig Pork 15
Small Shoulders of Pig Pork 12y2
Loin and Chops of Pig
Pork 15

BEEF.
Choice Tenderloin Steak.... 12
Choice Sirloin Steak 12V- -

Small Porterhouse Steak 12Vz
Steak 15

Round Steak 10
Fine Steak 8
Prime Rib "Roasts. . .8 and 10
Fine 7, 8

only.24
for,

. 39
at.

.

Sale

size, reg.

size, reg.

reg.

$3.65,

$8.50,

.

vici

welt

all

welt

soles,

all

pairs
leather

sale

Choice

98

Fine Pot Eoast 6, 7S 8
Best Rump Roast 8
Good Boiling Beef 3, 4, 5

VEAL.
Milk-fe- d Veal Roast, 10c, I2V2C, 15
Veal Cutlets, the choicest 15
Veal Breasts 8S 10
Veal Stew ; g, io

SPRING LAMB.
Legs of Spring Lamb 15
Loin and Rib Chops of Spring
Lamb 15

Shoulder Roasts of Spring Lamb
fancy cut

Whole Shoulder of Spring Lamb 10
Come early in the day and avoid the crowds. When yon are looking for

Smith's see that Smith's name is on the door and do not go into that mar-
ket whose door is right alongside of ours. It is painted the same color as
our door in order to deceive you.

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
226-22- 8 Alder Street, between 1st and 2d Streets,


